
Lynsey Robinson 
 
I'm excited to announce my candidacy for the position of Vice-Chair of the Arizona Democratic Party. In                 
2018 I became the Democratic front-runner nominee for LD12 State House. I ran an inclusive race that                 
partnered with State Senate and CD5 Congressional candidate Joan Greene. I Coordinated canvasses             
and/or events with Kathy Hoffman, Katie Hobbs, January Contreras, Lindsay Love, Sandra Kennedy,             
Kiana Sears, Gubernatorial candidate Kelly Fryer, AZ State Treasurer candidate Mark Manoil, LD-8             
Senate candidate Sharon Girard, and LD16 House candidates Linda Gross and Sharon Stinard. I              
understood early on the power of teamwork and candidate collaboration. The result was District 12               
leading the way with the highest increase in voter turnout in all of Maricopa County and significantly                 
moving the needle to boot. 
 
I went on to serve as 2nd Vice-Chair for the Maricopa County Democratic Party and hosted the very first                   
African-American forum that celebrated our Black women elected officials as well as providing a platform               
whereby they were able to address the gender and racial disparities minority candidates face even within                
our own party.  
 
In 2020 I ran again in LD12 for State Senate and earned one of the greatest honors of my life when I                      
received an endorsement from our President-elect and Vice-President-elect Joe Biden and Kamala            
Harris. Despite being in a deep red Republican stronghold, my precinct (Las Colinas) in Queen Creek had                 
the biggest swing away from Trump between 2016 to 2020 (-8.9) in the State of Arizona. This victory was                   
so stunning that GOP Chair Kelli Ward's frivolous lawsuits to overturn the election are centered around                
Queen Creek. 
 
There is no question that the work was done by us all, (so many dedicated volunteers, staff, candidates,                  
ADP Chair Felecia Rotellini who canvassed with us, 2018 Maricopa County Superior Court Clerk              
candidate/former MCDP Secretary Roberta Neil Miller doing significant GOTV efforts including working at             
the polls in my precinct and especially Cynthia Lehigh LD12 former 2nd Vice-Chair's consistent              
leadership and too many more to name); but it is also true that I remained one of the constants in the                     
story.  
 
It's time to win all the way down the ballot; it's time to reclaim our name as Democrats! 
 
www.LynseyRobinson4AZ.com 
 


